
NEWS AROUND TOWN.

Mrs. R M. 0. Brown is ill at Iier

home in Mountain View.
Mr. Jack Barto has acoepted a posi-

tion with Everhart & Hall.
Mr. and Mrs. Kobert Ballard of

Eldorado are visiting Oregon City rel-

atives.
H. 0 Gibson, a prominent Molalla

man. was visiting in this ctiy Wed-

nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Woodward and
son Kenneth are visiting relatives in
Torner.

Miss Jennie Rowan spent Sundav in
this city, the guest of her sister, Mrs.

Elmer Uooper

Mrs. Agnes Silvers returned Weclnes

day from Tacoma, where she lias been
visiting friends

The Derthick Clob meets with Mts.
W. S. U'Ben this afternoon. A Liszt
program will be given.

Wilbur Fisiier. who had his ' leg

broken a short time ago, is now able
to be ont on cratches.

Roy MuFarland of Seattle is 'spend-

ing a few days with his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. James MoFarland.

Miss Olive Mason has retnrned from
Powell River, B. O., where she has
been visiting relatives.

Garrett Martin has returned from
Pendleton, where he has been spend-

ing tl e past few months.

Mrs. A. L. Hickman and grand-

daughter, Miss Wanda, are spending
a few days with Portland friends.

Miss Mamie Burrows, who has been

ill atlher home on Division street, 18

now able to be at work again in the
L. Adams store

Ray Weloh returned to Dix's Mill,
where he is teaohing sohool, after a

short visit with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. Weloh

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Smith and son

Edward have returned from a week's
trip at Forest Grove, where they visit-

ed relatives and friends.

Mr. L. T. Squires, the popular trav-

eling salesman witli Russell & Gilbeit
Co. of Portland, was transaotiug
business in Oregon City Wednesday.

Ernest Douglass of Rickreall ar-

rived in this city Friday, where he
will reside. He is now the guest of

his sister, Mrs. Chas. Hobble at Bol-

ton.
Word has been reoeived from Mr.

and Mre. Geo. Reddaway, who are en-

joying a fishing trip near Molalla,
that they are having excellent look

and they expect to be back soon.

L. A. Noble. Tom Fairolough, Dou-

glas Thorue, Mr. and Mrs. John Fair-
olough, William Kroger, and John
Hale are in from Ogle Mine.

At the German Evangelioal Luther-

an Church (Ohio synod) on Sunday,
November fi, services will be held at
108:0 a. m. Sunday school at 9:80

a. m. The pastor hopes to see many
children at Sunday sol ool. ' Rev. H.
Man, pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. Ohas. Ely entertained
a number of yonng friends Tuesday
evening at a Hallowe'en partv, given
for their daughter Marvel. The Hal-

lowe'en deooratious of pumpkins and
autumn leaves were very artistioally
arranged. Delicious refreshments
were served.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Parkor and Mrs.

Parker's father, J. Borgesp, have re-

turned to their home in Gladstone,
after an extended trip in some of the
eastern statos. On their return home
they stopped off at Spokane, Wash.,
where they visited their son, Ralph
Parker, and family for a few days.

Mrs. Jennie Nelson, who is well
known in this oitv. was quietly mar
ried to Mr Wm. Burgess in Portland
Moudav afternoon. Mrs. Burgess has
lived in this oitv four years, and lias
a host of frieuds. Mr. Burgess is a
bridge contractor on the O. R. & N.
railway. They will reside in Port-
land,

K. Nelson Allen, D. D., will speak
at the Presbyterian Brotherhood ban-

quet, which willb e hold in the par-

lors of the church Tuesday evening,
Nov. 14. Rev. Allnn is pastor of the
Hawthorne Park Presbyterian ohurob
of Portland, which is one of the large
ohurohes of that city.aud is a speaker
of irreat ability. His subject will be
announced later.

t The eightonnth wedding anniversary
of Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Blackburn and
the forty-eight- wedding anniversary
of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Jackson of the
West side were celebrated on Tuesday
evening and a mcst enjoyable time
was had. Tim affair was gotten up
by Mrs. P.J. Winkle and Mrs.,Swartz,
There were 68 people in attendauoe.
Many useful presents were given those
in whose honor the affair was given
A lunch was served during the eveu
iug.

5 Chief of Police Shaw's report for
October bIiowb 107 hobos taken in,
ID arrests mado for law violations,
tlDG turned in in flues, and 187 meals
furnished. When jod look at this as
tonishing hobo list, tho wonder m if
some moans cannot be provided to
have these idle iuuu do a little work
for their accommodations, if they
ooulcl not be used at street clean ing
to pay their "hotel" bill. A man who
wants work would not object, and the
ohjeotiou should be overruled by the
mau who doesu't.

Miss Lulu Hay ward and Mr. 0. W

Canto wore married Sunday at 13

o'clock at the home of Mr. and Mrs,
R. B. Hulcomb of Clackamas. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. H.
Myers of Portland The bride wore a
pretty pale bine silk gown and oarried
an arm bouquet or urines .roses.
After the oeremony a delioions luu
cheon was served. Thhe deooratious
were of ferns, autumn leaves nud cut
flowers. The jouhr people are well
known and have ajhost of friends who
wish them happiness. After a brief
honeymoon trip they will make their
home in Cams.

The Ladios' Aid of the Presbyterian
oliuroh gave a Hallowe'en party Tuos
day evening at the liome of Mr. and
Mrs. Duaue 0. Ely on Seventh street
The Jhouse was decorated for the oc
casiou in autumn leaves and Jack-- o

lanterns. Each member of the society
turaed in a dollar whioh they had
earned, other ohuroh, aud wrote
story about the manner in which the
money was earned. Mauy amusiug
and interesting experiences were re
lated. The prize was awarded to Mrs,
J. R. Landsborough. About 75 peo
pie were present.

Stolen.
Stolen, Sunday, Cot. 22. troui my

place, 3 Angora rabbits, We have
found the names of parties that took
them and advise immediate return to
save further publicity and trouble.

H. U. MILLER

L. W. Robbins of Molalla was tn
Oregon Uity visitor Tuesday.

O. H. Smead of Seattle was' in this
oity on business, Wednesday.

W. L. Freeman of Molalla was tran-

sacting business in this city, Wednes-

day

Gus Schuebel of Shobel was tran-
sacting business in Oregon City, Wed-

nesday.
F. W. Standard , student secret arv

of the McMinnville College, was in

this city Wednesday.

Misb Marcraret Hanifln is spending
two weeks' vaoation with relatives

and friends in Tacoma and Seattle.

iWihs olive Wilcox and Miss Lura
niavson have returned to Portland,
aft--r visiting the former's mother.
Mrs. H. 0. Wilcox, of MaDie iane.
Both voung ladies are in the tniniug
deoartment or. tue munnoiuan nuu- -

pital.

HOW 'BOUT THIS?

Lower Freight and Passenger
Rates Proposed.

A movement is under way through
the Live Wires and business men to
havR a little competition in freight
and natsenger rates Deiween ureou
City and Portland. The different bus-

iness places are being oanvansed for
opinions and assuranoes. and it is re
ported tnat ine projouij jb uidi,.uB
;,ti, all kinds of encouragement. 1 lie

proposition is made by Captain Hum- -

phrys to pui a bwji"ci w
run between this city and Portland,
making two round trips daily, reduc-

ing the freight rates now in force by
the several oompauies, and makilng a

return ' passenger rate of 25c, with
commutation one way tiokets at ten
oents each. Captain Humphrys savs
he oan make the run Jin one hoxKl

which is about the time or me iroi-lev-

and that if a partial guarantee
of the city's business can be Beoured

be will put on the boat at an early
date. As a business proposition the
service that looks beBt to a business

u is the servioe tliat Drings me
goods and carries tne goou i mo
lowest rate.

It is simply a business proposition,
a dollars-and-oent- s matter and a pro-

position without sentiment
.. . . i nr. I ft. faII Mr. jaumpnryH cu unwj

proposition, he will no doubt get the
bulk of the business until the other
lines met his prices. And then comes
in the sentiment whether the busi-

ness men will stand by the party that
forced a lower rate, or whether they
will go baok to the old lines

Competition along any line of ser-

vice will be and should be welcomed
and encouraged by our city.

The Governor's Way.

If recorts are true the state canal
board sneaked a quiet one over on us
Wednesday, when without any fuss or
fPntherH. narades or eats they drop
ped in and had another look at the
falls ana jock proposition.

WRIGGLING SIGNS.

How the Movable Effect Is Obtained
In Electrical Designs.

A great many electric signs are of

the moving type. Walk down most
any city street after dark nud you
will see many illuminated signs of
novel and Interesting design. Here a
long red nnd blue snnke seems to be
wiggling from the street to the top of

a building. On the other side n wheel
is rapidly revolving, below It yellow
smoke Is issuing in clouds from a huge
brown cigar. There is also a large
theater sign which suddenly flashes
into view, only to disappear after on

interval long enough to rend It.

It Is quite puzzling to the ordinary
pedestrian to explain the wonderful
light effects. It Is apparent that the
light Is obtained from electricity, but
this is about all that Is understood. Iu

such signs as where a snnke seems to

be wriggling along, a cat chases a rnt,
words that spell themselves letter by

letter and in all other similar signs the
effect Is produced by a mechanical
device called a "flasher," which lights
tho tiny electric sign lumps In tho or
der required to produce the effect.
This flasher is driven by a, tiny motor,

The flasher is made up of a number
of fingers, and each finger drops in its
turn upon a metal plnte thut is elec
trlcally connected with a certain letter
or series of letters, or, in the case of

the snake or rat chasers, with certain
bulbs. The flasher Is driven rapidly,
and In this way tho snuke can be
speeded around its course very swift-
ly. Where the only effect desired Is a
sign in which one letter is illuminated
at a time the flnshcr becomes a much
simpler device, but in all cases the un-

derlying principle Is the sumo. New
York Tribune.

Helping the Coffee.
Some of the cotToe sold roasted and

ground causes complaint. Most of it
cun be improved n little. Trouble
seems to be that It is not roasted
enough and needs another touch of
tiro. You know the less it is rousted
the more it weighs. Put a couple of
tublespoonfuls in a seamless agate
quart stewpau or cup and set it ou
the Btove, gns or blue flame nud
shake it while it gets another scant
parching, never letting It get hot
enough to smoke or scorch. Set it
aside till it gets cold nnd then pour
ou the water aud finish up In the reg
ular way. New York Press.

Didn't Hit Him.
John Wesley had a reputation for

cheerfulness. In his Journal he writes
"I preached in Halifax to a civil
senseless congregation. Throe or four
gentlemen put me in mind of the hon
est man at London who was so gay
aud unconcerned while Dr. Sherlock
was preaching concerning the day of
Judgment. One asked, 'Do you not
hear what the doctor says?' He an

wered, 'Yes, but I am not of his
parish.' "

A healthy man is a king in his own
right; an unhealthy man is au nnltap
py slave. Burdock Blood Bitten
builds op sound health keeps you
wen.

School report cards, ap-

proved by the county super-
intendent, at this office.

GOLD, $ 1 60 TO TON.
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A Glimpse of Ogle Mine from where the Richest of
Gold is being Mined.

THE RICHEST YET.

Ore of Wonderful Richness is

Struck at Ogle Mine.

Recent developments in the Ogle
Mnnntain nonutrv have created con
siderable Btir in mining circles in this
section of the state, aud in fact the
matter is much talked about over the
western nart of the unite J scales.
The work has been carried ou thru- -

out the past years, as tne people oi

this section are quite laminar swim,
and up to this summer!, continuous
better nndmgs were rcporteu, u u.

from time to tine lepresentative oitij
zeus have drifted to the scene and al-

ways come back with eyes wide open
and invariably find difficulty in ex
pressing their surprise at tne rionness
of the findings.

Within the past tew weefes the boys
at the mine have been worKiug on
what they term the main loae, ieaa-in- g

out from the main tunnel along
the crater ledge towards the mother
lode. Along this lead they bave Iuui,u
the ore much richer than at any other
place in the diggings, and when well
into the ue v findings ore was struck
thr. startled the miners. Sampling
aoroes the face of the tunnel Jtl.e

run no past the figure of $1(10 to
the ton. The management have ,beeu
satisfied that this would be found, and
much richer, anilt has developed as
intimated by Mr. Fairolough, the
president of the company.

It is stated on goou autiiorny iuuu
among the several tenuriae mines or

the country tliore are none that have
been found to grow loss in value as
the work progressed and as the dr. 11

went deal e.', Lut on the other ;nano
the deeper down into the bowels of

the earth the miners delved the richer
grew the ores, ana cue caeis nave
been borne out eveiy root m ugie
Mountain Mine. Zm

The whole matter is brought to tiie
attentioulofjhe people more forcibly
at the present time from the fact that
it is now op to those interested to pro-

ceed to operate on ail extensive plan
and to gt oat of the mine what there
IB in It, in me iuiuru wum ui which
there appears to be but one thing to
do, and that iH to eroct a smelting
plant that will produce .from fifteeu
to thirty tbousunu ooimis per mouiu.

It mav be news to many to snow
that there is now uucovered oue lerige
or veiu, this Having ueeu openeci in
numerous places at many iioights.iuat
will Droduce at the lowest estimate
anniBtliiiiff over three millions of do!
lars from gold and other menus, this
is not a bine dream, but a fart, and
furthermore is not the only one in the
mine, as there are numerous voius that
havefbeeu crobS cur, and others tapped
here and there that load to intermin
able dephtJ that will create immense
producers for years to come. The
annual meeting of the company will
nnnur next Monday afternoon iu this
nit.v. at which time details or te
wnrkinirs will be noun over and every
insight into the proposition ottered to

the nresont KtooKiniiiibrH aim miuhh iu
tnrnKtnd iu the nronosition, as it is
nronosed at this meeting to procoed
with the suiolter work, and by the
subsoript'on of stock tliore is proposod
and will be installed a smelter or bui- -

ticient capacity to handle au output
that will make the mine pay in good
round ilgures,

Tliore is one feature alone that tho
people of this county should take into
eonisderatinn and tha is that this mine
is uow'develoned to a point where it
is no boy's play and must be made to
procluoe, and that if the people ot thi6
oonutv do not tot into tno game ana
secure the working of it right at
home, it will undoubtedly pass intn
other bauds, with labor and all bene
tits going out of the oounty, and it is
theretore up to our people to keep
this commit biu industry at home, as
it is tar richer aud will be ot much
greater extent than many dare dream
of.

Cautions
A lawyer happened to lie :( ititi n t I'll

with a Juror In a petty Ivil ease, tiiitl
he met hlin diirlni: i! rwtws of x hi

cuurl. The Imvycr was Jut "IlKlitin:
up." and under ordiimry clivunistnnrcs
he would have unvred the other a cigar
unhesitatingly, but It occurred to h!m

that It might not look right.
"1 suppose." he said guardedly, "flint

a cigar would not Intluence your ver
diet?"

The juror was equally cautious.
"A good one wouldn't," he replied

"but n poor one might prejudice me."
lie cot n cood cigar - Hmoklyn Kagie.

Nature's Protection For the Ear.
Tbo membrane lining the canal of the

ear contains a great number of Utile
glands whli h secrete a waxy substance
having an Intensely bitter taste. The
purpose of this Is to prevent tho en-

trance of insects and to keep the ear
clean, as the layer of was dries In

scales, which rapidly fall away, thus
removing with thorn any particle of
dust or otbor foreign mutters which
niny have found entrance to the enr.

The Courier will print both sides ot

any public matter.
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Edward Kendall, called "professor"
because he taught physics and chemis-

try in the Allendale academy, was
entertaining a guest on the veranda of
his house, whereof he had been tne
architect and in great part the builder.
The house was his pride. It was the
fruit of much study and the reward
of rigid economy. It contained his labo
ratory, where he worked cheerruny
with the infinite patience of the scien-

tist He dreamed that it would some
day be a home.

The visitor was from the neighboring
ilty of Detroit. His clothes were prob
ably the most expensive ever seen up
on a man within the corporate limits
of the town of Allendale, and his talk
was all of money for Kendall.

"T.et me natent this battery or
yours," said he, "and form a

company
"I don't believe in patents," inter

rupted Kendall, smiling. ' J. hey en-

courage a mercenary spirit. And I don't
care much for stock companies of the
kind that you would form. Certainly
I won't be connected with one of them,
The facts about my storage battery

"no, von 1IUAK to intimate that I'm
NOT HONKST?"

will nil be printed in next month's In
ternational Scientist. Buy a copy for
25 cents and you'll be In a position to
manufacture the battery.

"Rnt I couldn't control It And"
"I ilnn't want vou to control it. Mr.

Redfleld." protested Kendall. "1 dim'
want anybody to control it. I want it
to be sold for a reasonable price so

that the world can have the benefit,
hut I suimoso some combination of
sharks will eventually get hold of lt--I

enn't boh) thut. however. The best I
can do Is uot to be a shark mvself."

"Do you menu td Intimate that I'm
not honest V" demanded Kedlield. flush
lug.

"You've Just told me that you'd like
to sell mv battery to the public for
four times what It costs," suld Ken
dall. "Is that honest?"

"What do you pay for the beefsteak
that goes down your throat?" returned
Redfleld warmly. "Can you afford to
sell on one system and buy on an
other? Do others as you will bo dune,
mv vnnnrr friend. That's the Uiorul

law today."
Tho professor's rejoinder was check

ed by the advent of a young woman
who came in by the gate and up to the
steps of the verundit. She paused at
the top, perceiving then that Rodtleld
was a stranger.

Kendall had taken a strong dislik
to Uedtleld and had no wish to Intro-

itncB him to nnv oue. least of all to

this young woman. Yet he did It with
out knowing why. The reason lay iu

the mysterious depths of the feminine
nature. Iiedt eld's tine raiment, nis
air of prosperity and power, the fact
that he was different, a novelty
visitor from the outer world, partly
no doubt, tils way of looking at her
us if k'io were ill some sense n ad
versary, n hahlt of Itedileld's-a- ll com
Mi..i mill.-,- Miss Allen iles!r hi

Mr. and Mr Leon DesLaries, Music
TVaehers. violin and voice. Studio 410

High St. Telephone Main 3171.

The advertisements in this paper are

money savers. Go to 'em.

acquaintance, ana by imperceywu.
acts she forced an introduction.

n,,if nn hour ater the unwelcome
'guest departed in the direction of the

railway, station. Kendall, who had

been quite out of the eouversuiiuu
since Miss Allen's arrival, said to her

In his direct and simple manner;

am sorry you met him. I thluk he is

not a good man,'
lie was very interesting," answered

nh. "Do you suppose ne remy

do anything for me in the city?"

Heaven forbid!" said K.enaiui

You are better here."
Would an Eskimo thrive, in tne

desert of Sahara?" she retorted, with

plrit "Neither shall I in a lonesome
corner or tne worm, i

llfn nround me."
Ttfo'" h echoed softly, "mere is
lack of it here. Personally I feel

very much alive."
She turned away from mm. purnnf.

blm behind her as if he were teraptn
kt,

tion. There were inomenrx wueu
vitality seemed to exert

an electric influence over her.

You can live here, said tne gin

"but I can't, and 1 won't try."
"That's the trouble." he replied Ilgnt

ly "You won t try.
Bo tneir discussion enaea, as oneu

before, with no gain ou either side.

She gave him (he message which she
had come from the academy to de
liver and then left him.

Sylvia Allen was a descendant of the
founder of Allendale. Her grand
father, a money maker, hud estab
lished the academy. Her father, am
bitious and imprudent, hud gone dowu
to ruin in the panic of '93 nud had
died of the strain. Sylvia, an orphan
and absolutely penniless, had been edu
cated at the academy and had lived as
a member of the principal's family un
til her graduation, when she hud be
come a teacuer. sue naa insisieu
upon assuming as a debt the estimated
cost of her maintenance during tne
period when she hud been a "charity
pupil," but in six years she hud paid
less than half. She had no talent for
saving, was self Indulgent, especially
in the matter of dress, nnd deceived by
visionary plans for extra earnings.
Her chief desire was for a larger life,
for the great world, for escape from
the nurrow duties and small econo
mies which seemed to make up the
sum of existence in Allendale.

Her' desires were upon the surface.
She made no attempt to conceal them.
She hud told Redfleld that she had
tried to get work In the city and that
she was a thoroughly competent ste
nographer and typewriter. Redfleld

was clever enough to perceive tne
whole situation, and, chiefly In revenge
upon Kendall, he wrote to Sylvia some
flnvs after h s returu to uetroir. ana
offered her a position iu his office.

Sylvia took this letter to Kenduii,
nulte nremued to be dissuaded from
accepting. If the professor had aban
doned for the moment his habitual

alm and Intel declared his love with
vehemence of expression propor

tioned to the strength or his reeling
he would have won his suit But he

made the mistake of nppeallng to her
lntellei I, her conscience, anything ex-

wV't Iki- - emotlnnnl nature, wnereiu
alciie lay any hope of conquest. The
ln!.crv!ew wns a sad failure, viewed
from either side, and the result of it
was that Svlvia went to the city.

l!id:ie!tTs office was a whirl of ac

tivities His huswusH was tne organ-billio-

and management of corpora
Hons which existed only for the
purpose or enntiir.ig ueuneiu io e"
stoik in them. Great sums iu cash
flowed in nnd out. No small econ
omies were practiced there, ror u
is not human nature to be frugal with
stolen money.

Sylvia took a wild delight in tho
rocirlnss hiindline of money. It was
an adventure for her to carry thou
sands of dollars through the streets
nnd deposit them in the bank. She did
not know that this money was merely
going round and round, that Redfleld
was borrowing It with one nand mere
lv to pay it with the other and that
his true situation would have been ap
nalllmr to any right minded man.

She snw people most orteu ueci

field's nephew dispatched upon er-

rands to other cities when they return
ed with money, over which iteaneio
nnd the messenger would laugh witn
great glee. She knew that this money

came from the sale of stock, but an

infant could not have been more ig
norant of the true nature of the trans
actions. Svlvia. who had always sui- -

fered from an ungratifled love or

travel, hoped always that she might be
sent on such an errand and as rar as
possible.

The time came at last Kedneid
called her into his private room one

afternoon and made her heart leap by
nsklne her this Question:

"Can you go to New York on tne
o'clock train this evening?"

"Yes." she replied in a gasp.
"Well, don't say anything about It,'

Raid he. "This Is a very private mauer.
Do you remember the lady who has
been here quite often?

"Mrs.- - Evans? Yes, surely."
"She is sailing for Europe day after

tomorrow as my representative in
verv important affairs. She left for
Kew York today, and I find that she
neglected to take these documents.
ito tnnnnd a sealed packet on the
table. "You must deliver them to her.

She sails on the Corinthla. You must

find her on that vessel at 10 o'clock day

Rfter tomorrow forenoon that s inurs-
day. Can you do ltt"

"Yes."
"Not a word to any one," said he im

pressively, "not a whisper, not a hint
There are powerful influences at work
to balk my came. I would send my

nephew, but those people might stop

him. even with violence.
n imve her further Instructions

look In ar toward secrecy. She remem

bered then that, she had engaged to

eo out to Allendale on the following

evening and that her failure to appear
mipht picite Question, fcne asKeci

whether she might write a note to

rrofessor Kendall explaining her ab-

sence. He could be depended upon

for silence.
"Vps." rpsnonded Redfleld, "but don'

mall It. Give It to me. and I'll attend
to Its delivery." .

Sylvia wrote the note and gave It to

Redfleld, and he destroyed it aa soon

as her back was turned.
In accordance with hU Instructions

she slipped aboard the 8 o'clock

train that evening. She was heavily
yelled. Just befqje the train itarted

sne looked out or a window auu saw

Redfleld's nephew on the platform.
Two men stepped from behind a pillar
and seized him by the arms, but what
happened afterward Sylvia did not

for the train moved out. a de
licious terror took possession of her
At last she was beholding life and was

herself a figure In affaire of magni-

tude.
Her iourney was devoid of incident.

and at the time appointed she hoarded
the steamship Corinthla without hav-

ing encountered the smallest obstacle.
The woman whom she sought was
there and accepted the packet. U

was almost too easy, hylvla weuld
have liked something to happen.

it would have pleased her to see the
great ship sail, but this wns forbidden
by her instructions. She nmsi :eave
the pier immediately ami return to
her hotel, where in the course of the
day she would receive a telegram
from Mr. Redfleld teiliu;; bo w;,e;l:er
to return or to await turtnr oiuora.
It waspossible that be might wish
her to transact some other business
for him in New York.

No message came that day'nor jX't

the nest. Sylvia's puive l,e,'.'.u ioiouk
too thin for the Inevitable expenses of

longer stay, for Iier!fle!d had sup
plied her meagerly v.i:h n:ono; UU
silence made her anxious. She feared
that she might have missed lnr ruc-

tions and gone to the wrong hotel.

Don't telegraph or write to me,"
he had cautioned her. "1 don t want
anybody to know that I have sent a
snechil messenger to New York. Wuit
till you henr from me.

On the third day Sylvia began to
picture calamities. Mr. Redfleld might
be 111 or disabled by some accident or
slain by those mysterious opponents
who had assailed his nephew. She
learned by inquiry that the Detroit
pupers could be hud in the Grand Cen
tral station, and thither she repairea.

ricture the poor girl standing in the
babel and bedlam of the great depot
and reading this:

REDFIELD WAS MARRIED!
Wadded to Pretty Secretary, Who Posed

as "Mrs. Evans."
SHE WAS SYLVIA ALLEN OF ALLEN-

DALE.
They Are Known to Be on tho Corinthla

and Will Be Arrestee at Liverpool nea-fleld- 's

Affairs In Hopeless Tangle Gob-

bled Fifty Thousand In Cash on the
Last Day His Nephew, Arrested While
Trying to Board a Train, Denies Knowl
edge of the Uncle s Crookedness.

How long Sylvia stood there staring
at those awful headlines she never
knews0 long that her limbs stiffen
ed and she hobbled when Bhe tried to
move. She felt a hand upon her arm
and supposed that some stranger had
offered hell). She turned, uud there
stood Edward KendalL

He was pale, his countenance some
what rigid and much older in appear
ance, but tho interior calm of the man
seemed unshaken. The girl loosea
into his face and tried to speak, but a
tight cord seemed to be drawn around
her Ups. Her voice came iu u strange
pucker through this obstruction, say-

ing: "I wasn't Mrs. Evans. No, nol
It was some one else, a real Mrs.
Evans. I saw her. You didn't be
lieve that?"

"I believed In the marriage, yes,"
said he, "but I did not believe that
you knew that the man was a thief or
that you were In the slightest degree
his accomplice. But you rrmst soon
learn of it, and then you would need
a friend. I was on my way to find
you. I arrived In New York this
morning. 1 have taken passage ior
England. I came here this afternoon
to get my traveling bag, which I had
checked In the parcel room."

"But how could you do this? The
money? You had none.

"I sold my house, said ne cnimiy.
"Never mind. I'll build anotuer.
Why, Sylvia, don't cry. All's well."

In the wreckage of her racutues
there remained only the primitive
emotions, fear, loneliness, dependence
upon superior strength.

"You cannot love me now," bdo sod- -

bed, clasping his hands In hers.
"My child," said be, "why am J

here?"
The investigation of the affairs of

Mr. Redfleld showed that with tne
callousness of the true criminal he
had deliberately sacrificed Sylvia to

the needs of his own safety. Fearing
that he might be arrested while at-

tempting to leave Detroit, he had in-

trusted all the cash that he could lay
his hands on to Sylvia in the sealed
packet which she had delivered to
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Mrs. Evans (or Mrs. Redfleld as she
then was). This woman had been a

secret agent of Redfleld's In the sale
of stocks. After receiving the money

from Sylvia she bad immediately left
the steamer and Joined her husband,

with whom she fled to South America.

The polhe meanwhile were deceived
into believing that Kedlield bad eloped

with Sylvia on the Corinthla, aud the
rascal was thus enabled to make good

his escape.
Sylvia b:id seen the world, nnd she

had found the best thing that any wo-

man can hope to find in it, which Is

the love of a good man. Kendall took
her at once to the home of a professor

of Columbia college with whom he

had loug beeu acquainted, and the

professor and tils family gave her a

cordial welcome. In that home she

remained some days, and there she

was married. Then she nnd her hus-

band returned to Allendale, where
they eventurtlly hour ht back the house

that had Ieen sold. , and there they

lire today, busily, happily, usefully,

with friends around them and lor
beside tbe hearth.

FREE IF IT FAILS

Your Money Back if Yoa Are Not

Satisfied With the Medicine we
Recommend

We are so nositive that our remedy
will permanently relieve constipation,
no matter how obronio it may be,
thatwu offor to furnish the medicine
at our exneuse should it fail to pro-

duce at!sfautory n suits
It is woise thun ud ticks to attempt;

to oure coustii atiou with cnthaitln
druRS LaxstivPB :r cathartics ao
much liunu, The ouut-- a leaotiou,
itritate, aud weaken the bowels and
tend to make constipation more chron-

ic Besides, their use bi comes a

habit that is dangerous.
C onstipation is caused by a wean- -

ti: ss f him nerves mid musoles of the
large Intestine or descending colon.
To expect permanent relief you must
therefore toue up and etrriigtheu
l:ctt orgaus and restore them to

I'.e.'.lthier activity. , t
We want you to try Kexall Urder- -

li s o i err reoonimeudatiou. They
aie ixco.d.ugly pleasant to take,' be-

ing eaten like candy, and are ideal
fo ill l1 Ire d delicate persons auu old
alia, as fe.l as for the robust. They
act directly on the nerves aud ruuoles
nt lbs no ivi is. They apparently have
u Lemral action ou other associate

or glands. They do not purge,
oacto excessive looseness, nor create
liny i:. convenience whatevor. They
may be taken at any time, day or
night. They will positively relieve
clirouio or habitual constipation, if
not cf surgical variety, and the myri-
ads ot associate or dependent chronic,
aliment, if taken with regularity for
a lcttBuuabiH length of time. 13 tab-
lets, 10 oents; 25 cents ; 80
tablet", 50 cents. Sold in Oregon
(J;ty only al oar store The llexall
Store. Huntley Bros. Drug Co.

A Soldier's Reply.
A soldier of Marshal Base's army;

being discovered in a theft, wns con-

demned to be banged. What he had

stolen might be worth 5 shillings. The

marshal, meeting biro ns he was be-

ing led to execution, said to him.

"What a miserable focd you were to

risk your life for 5 shillings;"
"General." replied the .soldier. "I

have risked It every day for tuy pay.

flvepenee.'' This repartee saved his

life.

Nature's Tonic
Iu the pleasing form of a deli-
cious, enticing and invigorat-
ing beverage, bottled direct
from the springs in the Oala-pooy- a

mountains,

Cal-a-poo-- ya

MINERAL WATER

Drink It to Get Well; Drink
It To Keep Well

Calapoo'ya Mineral Water is a
murated saline water, equal to
any of the renoune spring waters
of Europe and America. Recom-
mended by leading physicians of
the United States for Rheuma-
tism, Kidry and Liver affec-

tions, Dispepsia, Indigestion, aud
all forms of Stomach Skin and
Blood diseases. Hundreds ot
people "given up" by physicians
have been cured of
ailments by Calapooya Water.
Testimonials on application.
Sold by all dealers, or shipped iu
cases direct from the Springs,
Write for prices.

Calapooya Saline
The condensed smile of Oala-pooy- a

Water. Stomaoh. liver,
r kidney and blood disorders

speedily oared by its use. All
dealers, or Bold direct.

HOTEL CALAPOOYA

Open the Year 'Round
Famous health resort iu the
Calapooya monntains, 12 miles
from Cottage Grove, (on South-
ern Faqitic). Splendid accom
modations, reasonable rates.
Steam, mud aud hot water
baths and cooling rooms. In-

formation, as to rates, etc.,
will be furnished upon request.

Calapooya Springs Co.

Cottage Grove, Oregon

FOR M N A Quick,
Safe.Positive Cure for all
Kidney, Bladder, and
URINARY Disorders
Unnatural Discharges,
Inflammations and Irri-

tations of the Mujcous
membranes, the prostate
glands, etc., permanently
relieved in 2 to 5 days.
Warranted Harmless
Mon-injectiv- e and can-

not produce Stricture.
Sold under our abloliite guar

antee to Cure or money back.

Price, 50 Caps, 50 Cents.
Sold by

Jones Dru Co
OREGON CITY

Or sent by mail Postpid under
plain wrapper

The Safety Remedy Co.,
CANTON, OHIO


